1. Alba Flower Apiaries
53 Barn Door Hills Rd.; GilmanE@msn.com; Raw honey, honey combs, bees & queens, pollination

2. Angel Horses
12 Knollwood Ln.; 860.764.9004; www.angelhorses.org; Retirement, rescue for therapeutic riding horses

3. Briarwoods Farm
53 Briarwood Dr.; 860.325-2011 Barkhamsted; briarwoodsfarm@gmail.com; Family farm producing naturally-grown fruits & vegetables

4. Clark Farm at Bushy Hill
33 Bushy Hill Rd.; 860.653.4022; www.bushyhill.com; Apples, peaches, goat cheese & homemade goods

5. Fiddlehead Farm
74R Silkey Rd.; 860.653.5279; Kids programs, pony parties, antique shop, flowers & herbs

6. Hemlock Knoll Farm
18 Loomis St.; 860.653.6447; www.hemlockknoll.com; Family farm raising beef, pork & veal

7. Holcomb Farm
111 Simsbury Rd.; 860.844-8616; www.holcombfarm.org; Non-profit farm, chemical free vegetables, Fresh Access, farm store and CSA

8. Horse Central Stables
31 Wells Rd.; 860.653.5504; www.horsecentralstable.com; Instruction & training in western fundamentals, boarding

9. Lost Acres Orchard
130 Lost Acres Rd.; 860.653.6600; www.lostacres.com; Apple & peach orchard, cider mill, bakery, lunch served daily

10. Lost Acres Vineyard
80 Lost Acres Rd.; lostacresvineyard@gmail.com; www.lostacresvineyard.com; Wine tastings, wines by glass or bottle. Pasture raised pork & lamb
Patronize Granby agricultural businesses and experience the satisfaction of knowing your farmer, your food source — and actively supporting your local community!

To find out more, visit our website: www.granbyag.org